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Colum bia OT Plans Fi r st  Annual  Janet  Falk-Kessler  Lectur eship

On May 16th, Columbia w i l l  offer  the f i r st 
annual Janet Falk-Kessler  Distinguished 
Lectureship and Day of Scholar ship.  The day 
w i l l  star t off  w i th student r esearch 
presentations, and then move to presentations 
and poster s by cl inicians from the Depar tment 
of Education, NYPH Columbia, Burke 
Rehabi l i tation Hospital, and researchers from 
Columbia, NYU, Touro, and other  area schools.  

The presentations and poster s presented by 
both students and cl inicians w i l l  cover  a w ide 
r ange of topics, from homelessness to stroke to 
bullying to pelvic f loor  dysfunction.   

Kr istie Patten Koenig from NYU w i l l  give the Janet Falk-Kessler  Distinguished Lectureship to 
cap off  the event.   Her  talk is enti tled "Embracing an Authentic Str ength-Based Paradigm for  
Occupational Therapy".  

Columbia OT is exci ted to launch this event for  many reasons.  The event gives tr ibute to 
Professor  Emer i ta, Dr. Janet Falk-Kessler  and honor  her  outstanding contr ibutions to Columbia 
OT and the OT profession.  We also want to host an annual gather ing and oppor tuni ty for  
professional development for  alumni, fr iends, and col leagues and show  our  appreciation for  
our  dedicated f ieldwork educator s, cl inical instr uctor s, and adjunct faculty.  We also hope the 
event w i l l  provide channels for  col laboration among faculty, students, and cl inicians of 
neighbor ing OT programs and faci l i t ies in the r egion.  

We look for ward to seeing you at the event!  For  more information, see our  website.

Click Here to 
Register

http://www.columbiaot.org
http://www.columbiaot.org
https://www.ps.columbia.edu/education/academic-programs/programs-occupational-therapy/about-programs/janet-falk-kessler
https://events.columbia.edu/go/JFK
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Dear  Columbia OT Family, 

I  am hoping ever yone is well  and ready for  some warm 
weather. We have f inal ly unpacked al l  of our  boxes and 
the Georgian Bui lding is beginning to feel l ike our  
home. Please feel fr ee to stop by for  a tour.

We are just f inishing our  admissions process. As has 
been tr ue for  the last several years we l i teral ly have 
hundreds of applicants for  only 55 slots. The applicant 
pool is strong in their  academic achievement as well  as 
their  volunteer ism and ser vice. Our  program is 
thr iving!

Please help me welcome Dr. Razan Hamed to our  
occupational therapy faculty. Dr. Hamed received her  
PhD from the Univer si ty of Pi ttsburgh. She is a 
seasoned educator  having help faculty appointments at 
the Univer si ty of Jordan and the Univer si ty of New  
Hampshir e. Most r ecently she ser ved as Program 
Director , Depar tment Chair , and Vice Dean at the New  
York Insti tute of Technology. Dr. Hamed?s research 
interests include effects of the environment (in i ts 
social and physical sense) on the dai ly functioning of 
patients w ith long-term health conditions (e.g., 
depression, substance abuse, stroke, and multiple 
sclerosis) as well  as psychometr ic testing of OT 
assessments. Dr. Hamed w i l l  be teaching components of 
our  r esearch cur r iculum.

On behalf of me and the faculty, we are looking 
for ward to seeing many of you at the inaugural Janet 
Falk-Kessler  Distinguished Lecture and Day of 
Scholar ship to be held on May 16th. We are hoping this 
new  year ly event w i l l  ser ves as a means for  our  alumni 
to stay in touch and network.

Ti l l  then,   

Glen Gi l len, EdD, OTR, FAOTA

Professor  and Dir ector , Programs in Occupational 
Therapy 

Vice Chair , Dept. of Rehabi l i tation and Regenerative 
Medicine  

Assistant Dean, College of Physicians and Surgeons 
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SpOTl ight  on Facul t y
Facul t y and Students Run Funct ional  Li ter acy Pr ogr am

The Functional Li teracy inter vention at Pibly was an 
8-week, tw ice a week program aimed at enhancing 
independent l iving and community par ticipation of 
previously homeless adults by improving their  functional 
l i teracy ski l ls.  Lenin Grajo and Sharon Gutman ran the 
program. 

The 8 modules of the program addressed functional 
l i teracy ski l ls to improve access to (1) food package and 
nutr i tion labels, clothing care, and household products; 
(2) community signage including maps, tr anspor tation 
schedules, and store aisle signs; (3) automated tel ler  
machines and tr anspor tation ticket kiosk dir ections, (4) 
uti l i ty bi l ls, bank statements, and check w r i ting; (5) 
monthly and weekly budgets, (6) prescr iption and 
over -the-counter  medication labels; (7) medication 
administr ation, sor ting, and storage according to package 
instr uctions; and (8) leisure activi ties including game 
dir ections and newspaper  movie l istings. 

Nine MS 1 and 2 students joined Drs. Grajo and Gutman in the study: Hannah Gelb Katie 
Langan, Karen Marx, Devon Paciel lo, Chr istie Santana, Ashley Sgandur ra, Kr ysti  Teng, Emily 
Hagemann, and Kaitlyn McKnight. CU OT alum Travis McLaughlin and Pibly Housing 
Program Director  and Fr iend of CU OT awardee Kimber lee Baltich also assisted in the study.   
The CUOT community also had a book dr ive for  the l ibrar y at Pibly and col lected several 
boxes of books.

The program was ver y well-r eceived by the par ticipants and established great col laboration 
w ith local community infr astr uctures including local grocer y store and pharmacy 
managers, and Metropoli tan Transpor t Author i ty per sonnel.  

Kather ine Dim i t r opoulou Receives K Awar d

 I t is our  pleasure to announce that Dr. Kather ine Dimitropoulou has 
r eceived the KL2 Mentored Career  Development Award funded by 
NIH through the National Center  for  Advancing Translational 
Sciences (NCATS). 

The award is administered through the Ir ving Insti tute for  Clinical 
and Translational Research at Columbia Univer si ty Ir ving Medical 
Center. 

The research project that is par t of this award is enti tled: Adaptive 
motor  decisions in r esponse to task demands in chi ldren w ith 
Cerebral Palsy Hemiplegia.  
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- Dawn Ni l sen  was named Associate Dir ector  of the Programs.
- The 13th edi tion of Wi l lard & Spackman was released in October.  Glen Gi l l en 

edited the volume alongside Barbara Boyt Schell .  Lenin Gr ajo, Shar on Gutm an, 
Dawn Ni l sen, Glen Gi l l en, Janet  Falk-Kessler , and Em i ly Raphael -Gr eenf ield  
contr ibuted chapter s.

- Janet  Falk-Kessler  was awarded the 2018 NYSOTA President's Award for  her  
commitment, contr ibution, and exceptional dedication to the profession.

- Dawn Ni l sen w il l  be honored w ith the 2019 AOTA Recognition of Achievement 
Award, given to occupational therapy practioners who have made notable 
contr ibutions to the profession and i ts consumers in a focused area of OT practice.  

-  Lenin Gr ajo was a member  of the sub-committee that created the Revised 
Occupational Therapy Research Agenda.

- Dawn Ni l sen  par ticipated in a Choosing Wisely inter view  w ith Hi lar y Richardson 
from AOTA on Occupation-Based Inter ventions for  Clients w ith a Hemiplegic 
Shoulder

- Lenin Gr ajo was featured on On The Air , an OT podcast.  You can l isten here. 

SpOTl ight  on Facul t y

Other  Pr ogr am  News

Razan Ham ed Joins Colum bia OT Facul t y

The Columbia OT program is exci ted to welcome Dr. Razan 
Hamed.  She joined the faculty in Januar y and w i l l  be teaching 
the Research I and II  courses.  She received her  Bsc in 
Occupational Therapy from the Univer si ty of Jordan and her  MS 
and PhD from the Univer si ty of Pi ttsburgh.   Pr ior  to coming to 
Columbia, she worked at the Univer si ty of New  Hampshir e and 
was the program dir ector  at NYIT.  

Razan's r esearch interests include the effect of the environment 
on long-term psychosocial disorders (substance-related 
disorders, depression, etc), psychometr ic testing of OT 
assessment tools, and assessments and inter vention for  
substance related disorders.

Outside of the off ice, Razan enjoys hiking and kickboxing.  She 
l ives in New  Jersey w ith her  husband and three chi ldren.

http://www.ontheair.us/podcast1/episode-37-confluence-occupational-adaptation
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AOTA 2019
Join our  faculty, doctoral students, and recent graduates for  shor t courses and poster s 
highl ighting their  r ecent r esearch in New  Or leans.

Thur sday, Apr i l  4

8:30 ? 10:30 am, CC Hall I

PA 1008: Increasing Purpose in Li fe and Social Connectedness of Older  Adults Through a 
Multidimensional Reminiscence Program in a Community Senior  Center

Phyllis Simon, Sarah Chefitz, Amanda Tedino

10:00 ? 11:30 am, CC 291-292

Shor t Course 125: Ever yone Can Play! An Evidenced-Based Approach on How  to Use Assistive 
Technology to Faci l i tate Play in Chi ldren w ith Severe Disabi l i t ies

Stephanie Hui, Katherine Dimitropoulou

11:00 am ? 1:00 pm, CC Hall I

PA 2004: Faci l i tator s & Bar r ier s to Par ticipation in Evidence-Based Programs in Urban Senior  
Center s Ser ving Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender  Older  Adults

Phyllis Simon, et al.

11:00 am ? 1:00 pm, CC Hall I

GP 2014: Communities of Practice as a Mechanism of Translating Clinical Research and 
Know ledge in OT: A Scoping Study

Alyssa Lipari, Amanda Rubin, Sara Chefitz, Brittany Manning, Kristin Decker-Perrone, Amanda 
Tedino, Lenin Grajo, Sharon Gutman

11:00 am ? 1:00 pm, CC Hall I

Research 2035: Effectiveness of a Tai lored Inter vention for  Women With ADHD and ADHD 
Symptoms: A Randomized Control led Study

Sharon Gutman, Sheetala Balasubramanian, Maya Herzog, Elizabeth Kim, Hannah Swirnow, 
Yudis Retig,Samantha Wolff

Fr iday, Apr i l  5

9:00 ? 11:00 am, CC Hall I

Research 4027: Assessing Environmental Safety Modif ications in the Chronical ly I l l  Sheltered 
Homeless: A Pi lot Study

Sharon Gutman, Derek Douglas, Amber Carmiencke, Lauren Freudman, Maria Huerta, 
Matthew McCaa, Sam Miller, Alisha Sherpa, Miles Viant

Cont inued on nex t  page.
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AOTA 2019
Fr iday, Apr i l  5  (Cont inued)

10:00 ? 11:30 am, CC 391-392

Shor t Course 228: AOTA Choosing Wisely Tow n Hall

Glen Gillen, Phyllis Simon, Dawn M. Nilsen, et al.

10:00 ? 11:30 am, CC 291-292

Shor t Course 224: Use of the Family Activi ty Adaptation Model to Coach Caregiver s and 
Chi ldren w ith Hemiplegic Cerebral Palsy in Development of Bimanual Hand Use

Ellen Osei, Katherine Dimitropoulou

12:45 ? 2:45 pm, CC Hall I

Research 5001: The Interactive Role of Emotional Intel l igence, Attachment Style, and 
Resi l ience in the Prediction of Time Perception in Doctoral Students

Pat Precin
12:45 ? 2:45 pm, CC Hall I

Research 5034: Pi lot Effectiveness of a Str ess-Management Program for  Sheltered Homeless 
Adults With Mental I l lness: A Two-Group Control led Study

Sharon Gutman, Sara Barnett, Lauren Fischman, Jamie Halpern, Genni Hester, Colleen Kerrisk, 
Travis McLaughlin, Ezgi Ozel, Haisu Wang

1:30 ? 3:00 pm, CC Theater  A

Shor t Course 244: Learning, Functional Cognition, and Par ticipation in School-age Chi ldren 
and Adolescents w ith Neurological Disorders

Katherine Dimitropoulou, Lenin Grajo, Amanda Sarafian, et al.

3:15 ? 5:15 pm, CC Hall I

MH 6002: Trauma and Recover y in OT

Pat Precin
3:15 ? 5:15 pm, CC Hall I

RD 6016: Prel iminar y Development of the Relative Master y of Motor  and Occupational 
Per formance Scale (RM-MOPS) for  Stroke Rehabi l i tation

Lauren Winterbottom, Lenin Grajo

Satur day, Apr i l  6
8:00 ? 9:30 am, CC 388-390

SRP 301B: The Effects of an Adapted Community Spor ts Camp (?GAME ON?) on Functional 
Mobi l i ty, and Fi tness in Chi ldren and Adolescents w ith Cerebral Palsy

Katherine Dimitropoulou, Genni Hester, et al.
9:00 ? 11:00 am, CC Hall I

RD 7025: Development of the Per formance Ski l ls Assessment for  Schizophrenia (PSASz): A 
Per formance-Based Assessment for  Adults With Schizophrenia

Lee Ann Westover, Lauren Winterbottom, Lenin Grajo
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SpOTl ight  on Students

MS1 Or ganizes Hol i day Car d 
Dr ive

Ever y September , MS2 students 
visi t senior  center s, NORCs, and 
other  day programs to provide 
Falls Prevention workshops to 
senior s, based on mater ials from 
AOTA.   The f i r st day of fal l  is Falls 
Prevention Awareness Day, 
sponsored by the National Counci l  
on Aging.   The par ticipants are 
always appreciative and engaged.  
The students usually visi t si tes 
where they w i l l  complete their  
Level 1 Older  Adult f ieldwork in 
the spr ing.  

Students Pr ovide Fal l s Pr event ion Wor kshops to Senior s

 

Program Director  Glen Gi l len attended an 
AOTF event in October  along w ith second 
year  students Ashley Sgandur ra, who spoke 
at the event, Lisa Touhey, and Anjal i  
Karuveli l . Columbia was invi ted and 
featured as the most consistent program to 
r aise funds for  OT research through AOTF. 
Our  students came in second last year  and 
f i r st the year  before in the St. Cather ine's 
Challenge. 

MS2 Pr esents at  AOTF Event

Annelise Malgier i , an MS1 and cur rent Miss 
Bergen County, organized a holiday card 
dr ive  this w inter.   Along w ith  her  fami ly 
and fr iends, CUOT students helped create 
720 cards that were donated to the New  York 
State Psychiatr ic Insti tute and the New  
Br idge Medical Center s psych uni t.  

 Whi le del iver ing the cards to New  Br idge, 
Annelise spoke to the chi ld/teen and adult 
uni ts.   She said, "I  shared my stor y w ith both 
groups, and hosted a question and answer  
where we talked about el iminating stigma 
and maintaining quali ty of l i fe despite 
diagnoses. I t was both empower ing and 
enlightening and I look for ward to applying 
the lessons I?ve learned through this 
exper ience as an OT. " 
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SpOTl ight  on Alum ni

Alum na Maggie McNiece Consul t s on The Upside

Alum ni  News?  

Send i t to Ei leen at el2777@cumc.columbia.edu and we w i l l  include i t in our  
next newsletter !

Maggie McNiece, a 2009 graduate of the CUOT program, is 
an OT at the Kessler  Insti tute for  Rehabi l i tation in New  
Jersey.  She has worked on the spinal cord uni t  since 
joining Kessler  in 2011 and cur rently manages the PTs and 
OTs in the depar tment.

She recently acted as a consultant on the movie The 
Upside, which featured Br yan Cranston as a wealthy 
paraplegic who hir ed Kevin Har t, who played a parolee 
looking for  work, to care for  him.  Whi le the movie has 
r eceived some cr i ticism for  fai l ing to cast a disabled actor  
in the lead role, Maggie told us she felt the movie 
accurately por tr ayed the caregiver  r elationship and gave 
visibi l i ty to OTs and therapists.  

She got involved w ith the movie when the production team 
reached out to Kessler  for  help,  and she volunteered.  At 
f i r st, the assistant dir ector  cal led w ith some questions and 
visi ted Kessler  w ith the dir ector  and Br yan Cranston.  
Later , she was invi ted to set as a consultant.   

Her  favor i te par t was helping w ith the scene when Kevin Har t was changing a catheter.  She 
taught him how  to do i t, he'd f i lm the scene, need more help, and cal l  for  her  - "Maggie, I  need 
you!".  She was impressed by the commitment they had to getting the detai ls r ight.  

Join us at AOTA in New  Or leans for  our  annual alumni par ty!  

Fr iday, Apr i l  5th

8:00 - 10:30 pm

New  Or leans Mar r iott

Balcony N

mailto:el2777@cumc.columbia.edu
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Open House for  New Space in  Geor gian Bui l ding

OTs on Instagr am

In November , the Columbia OT and PT 
programs held an open house at our  
new  space in the Georgian Bui lding to 
show  off the space and welcome Dr. 
Glen Gi l len as the Program Director  of 
the OT program.  

Dr. Joel Stein, the chair  of the 
Depar tment of Rehabi l i tation and 
Regenerative Medicine, cut the 
ceremonial r ibbon to open the space.  

We'd love to show  you around! 

Instagram can be a great place to get 
ideas, both professional and for  
per sonal projects.  

Columbia alumni Staley Alexander  
star ted posting as a student, giving 
advice about f ieldwork, sur viving grad 
school, studying for  the NBCOT, and is 
now  a new  therapist.  You can fol low  
her  at @staleyalexander . 

Lenin Grajo has been making the other  
CUOT faculty and staff  hungr y w ith his 
vegan lunches.  He shares his r ecipes 
and creations at @otcooksvegan.

Please share your  OT Instagram 
accounts w ith us!

https://www.instagram.com/staleyalexander/
https://www.instagram.com/staleyalexander/
https://www.instagram.com/otcooksvegan/
https://www.instagram.com/staleyalexander/
https://www.instagram.com/staleyalexander/
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How to Give

https://w w w.givenow.columbia.edu

Search for  Occupational Therapy for  
donation options.

By mai l to: 

CUMC Off ice of Development

516 West 168th Street, 3rd Floor  

New  York, NY 10032  

I f  you are interested in annual giving or  
major  gi f ts, please contact Glen Gi l len. 

Alumni donations help suppor t the fol low ing 
areas:

Scholar sh ips. Last year , students were given 
12 awards from general gi f ts and 4 awards 
from alumni endowed gi f ts.

Student  suppor t

The new OT m ul t i pur pose lab. Our  new  lab 
is open and being used by students.

Educat ion enhancem ent . 

Sof twar e for  classr oom  inst r uct i on  

Future donations can suppor t:

Scholar sh ips.  80% of our  students r ely on 
Financial Aid.  

Any ar ea of  pr act i ce. Future gi f ts can be 
dir ected to suppor t individuals who are 
interested in a speci f ic area of practice.

Inter nat i onal  Pr ogr am  St ipends

Pr ep Cour ses for  the NBCOT exam

Updated adm issions technology

Any suppor t that alumni and fr iends of 
Columbia OT can provide w i l l  help enhance 
our  student's exper ience. 

Suppor t  Colum bia OT

https://giving.columbia.edu/giveonline/
mailto:gg50@cumc.columbia.edu
mailto:gg50@cumc.columbia.edu
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Stay Connected to the Pr ogr am s

Official Facebook page with updates from the Programs

https://w w w.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT

Alumni, Faculty, and Student Facebook group to connect with others and 
share resources

https://w w w.facebook.com/groups/59530213112/

Click here to join our  mai l ing l ist to r eceive the newsletter  via emai l and receive 
per iodic updates about alumni events

Website, including information about our doctoral programs, an alumni 
section and news updates

columbiaot.org

Official Instagram page with updates from the Programs

http://w w w.instagram.com/columbiauniver si tyot

https://www.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT
https://www.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT
https://www.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT
https://www.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT
https://www.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/59530213112/
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